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aware that there are enougn "nturv. And we c"*"" grks
tive needs of athousand gurus jf^^d Evans, who r (-omp'''
appreciation of the wry wisdom of ^7a„d ""bf th«" y""
his discussion of the arcane, con perfectly
cated situation in Ireland: "Ifyo" ,, tnble-T''®
nn>i«« an<^ thft sitUatlOn. ..rirlliatflk Aatn.
cated situation in Ireland: ii j'"" tnble-T''®
must not understand the situation. jg """"r^ht for A®'"'

The details are not clear but the Sltuntjo^ it'e 'l^ycd
pages which follow establish Americas is ''®'" where m'
Europe, Africa, Australia and tN^A^^ th^
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to act earlier, the American p P gj^^^grely, I
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AMERICA. 1975
Attack On The American Dream

Gary Allen, a graduate ofStanford Uni
versity, is the author of several best-
selling books, including Communist Rev
olution In The Streets; Nixon's Palace
Guard; Richard Nixon: The Man Behind
The Mask; and None Dare Call It Con
spiracy. He is now finishing a new book
for Concord Press to be entitled The

ockefeller File. Mr. Allen, a former in
structor of history and English, isactive in
numerous humanitarian, anti-Commu
nist, and business enterprises. A film
writer, author, and journalist, he is a

ontnbuting Editor to American Opinion.

• It WAS one of those years that
would send a man home from the
, aspirin and go to

inflation, recession, unemploy-
crime, a Presidentnci Vice President resigning in dis

grace, a lost war in Vietnam, record
ivorces, record abortions, record
ebt record bankruptcies. Pass the

bicarbonate. Pass the Hadacol. Pass
the hat.

the uhited states
Area: 3,617,204 square miles; Popu-

1°*'®"; 208,101,136; Capital: Washing-
II '. * ' ''®'' topita income: $5,000;ead of State and Government: President
Cerald R. Ford.

Wn- survey conducted byliliam Watts and Lloyd Free, pub-

197a'̂ as State Of The Nation —^4, has confirmed that Americans
re now "exceedingly pessimistic"

®out the future of their country,
his, the authors noted, is a far cry

rom a decade ago when most thought
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that America was headed down the
yellow brick road toEmerald City. As
U.S. News & World Report puts it,
Middle-Class Americans have been
convinced that "the Great American
Dream isn't fun anymore."

The problem is government —Big
Daddy, Big Mommy, and Big Brother.
The conspirators running Big Gov
ernment have combined with (and
fostered) big business, big labor, and
big education. All around us the
world is being collectivized by forces,
and for reasons, that Middle Ameri
cans do not understand. Such Ameri
cans, unaware that they are targets
ofa conspiracy, wonder why they are
subjected to constant controls while
criminals are set free to do as they
choose.

Much of the burgeoning crime
problem is caused by the conspirators
behind Big Government. They have
used the courts to protect every crim
inal and subversive force imaginable.
The latest figures show that crime
iumped seventeen percent last year
— the biggest leap in fourteen years
— and that it was climbing at a rate
of nineteen percent in the last three
months of 1974. Between 1960 and
1973, the number of serious crinies
reported to the F.B.I, increased 158
percent to a one-year's total ot b.b
million. Murder jumped 116 percent.
Forcible rape went up 199 Percent.
Robbery more than tripled —up 25b
percent. Auto theft rose 183 percent.
Crimes ofviolence increased 204 per-

The past twelve months have not
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